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which urge a repesil fiflse.;wts, ;.at this timi
are not less forcible than those nhichltavehee
allreaily 8tated4y.;Ambg thbaey aVe'the follow- - $
iiigV TJe conunitjtee sye persuaded that it will 1

eoiasiiierkbly auguiebt the public revenue;, aud.;; J
thereby maintain the public! credit, tbatvtf will j

ted to b Injurious' o health and destruitnre of
property Chiaejle woli give ; ten break-fas- ti

of tea for one of milk;' An A'morir?
Dier poreh.ises tea, .at great t expense, .when Jhe

raiht have plentjr'Jof;. aiilk other good
things for nothing. Whieji of tficsc chaiieters
discovers the" wise.tliefatc'" of native instinct ;

tudeti ho wou'd think;the blessings dearly
purchased by taking Virgil? advice, to live on
Ihejproduce of his own'arni, r . ..f ;t

It wftwld take uptoo much time and space to
be paffienlafsA to the rest ofiy familyi - Suf-
fice It jt observe, that if any of them go frpm
home a few. days,' they rejoice ou returning to
tbeir domestic fare i and I have never known a

iVrni' uh$rr'iplioH : Tbte dolUij xi yeWonf bulf to be
. paid in advance. , No payer tobeccotinf.Ad.ougetbarithrce
rtnatin a teraytar soMcrHtio DeconsH,iu9$ ad notice exhanceinepriceanu promote iiiie circuwuua Ti.Uhefcrall have bteo riven. , t J .'. . and.whieh shews u ,th l depravity of rnfatua
iisertnrmtnls, notxcetding llinr Ituerted thjfce fjfj

of our produce', in lieu w specie, ;hich has voi
late become the object of so jgnucja speculatWD !

teudini: t embarrass the government,v j " Yone doll r, and for tweoiy-h-vi cenri t&ch fubseucDr mfeNJ But H eothmau Tamerwho has 'plenty of
rereniie. and may live as. he lists and do as he Mr. C. then, leava"twine given, reported thttion ; nd j:j like proportion where there if greater Dun toer

person ret, vho had once livjeol , with rue, that
objected to returning and living w ith me again,
on aeeount of the wll kuowiaiirily economy.
V''n living bn the produce of pur farms, I

would not wish to be understood, as excluding
all trale and coramerceJnflividuals may ex

of lnei than fun teen. .f.Xi'. "'''"" nKts, wjMI fwiwer rae, iojii. ' jl reason - iikc an
attqimet on" vue sides,reirdlt;ss of the good

following bill i ' ' . "' flt; , A BILL1 ' " '

,

To repeal an act entitled $An'fbet laying 4
rr

JRiiral Econom5;i sens,t ana geucrai iniormairon 01 xaj ieuow
, , In tat ase replyi that l'aeknowl-edc- e

Jnystlf an attorney anon one side, and the
change, and states and nation trade to ad rail
tag. But these abstract ideas are very differ

embargo ou au snips ana vessels in luc porw j
and harbors . of, the United States,'? and V

. 1

much of any act or acts as prohibits the im .generaf information of iny fellow eitizciis j and, nt from the habitual folly of our country ,
Tiad: should be encouraged 'When advantarev The follow exctllcnt papcr.fra read Jbp nortatipn oi goods, warts ana nereuanuisct .

Ots vhi, a commerce that is iniurious ouebt toftl the' A' - Aatii Sctletv aKilalpfiiftii
ao rforttua. ir eaitifreni iat arth umnn

tofthe growth, produce or'nanftfieturi of..-jGl..-

Britain or lrela&d. flr. aiy, ;of1jn'e;;eoUmVM;:.1
.'v4ep(dmiii(ViiSfmigaf eXchaage commodities tn "tfrenti' 'tdvai

(ase even in articles of diet. Thoe should be OAimtrlT in llift ahl-UK- f Iwifiit &ion. ht (lrnt
it I awwrrVt.0'?1- ffBritih-e- o
looists, We'werie' foretd tu be snbsefvient to the
luemtire n'oliev of the" mother conhtrv : we ' Britain; afldlor.otheparpnisesv i XLl'4;$regarded as domestic produce, and ought ccr

o1. f r'aaiaetimis, wliieh ia oovr j ljprM.
Til? sentiments containtfrl iiWhiapapef, tvottid

tvlwaj deserve the serious atterrtioii of otfp ag-

ricultural felUw eitizefts, bat they are nore
particularly worthy of consideration at the pre-se- nt

time, when, awing to the war, the price of
rarious articles hitherto deemed of the first "n-
ecessity, are necessarily mueh higher than usual.
I hope every country paper wijl sb, l)r.

Observations on tlU propriety ofa Farmer living
on tlie produce dfhis own Land, by Jamei TiT-tor-tf

Ju. 1). -
. ".

.,..,. ... - 'fwere tahght to drink teacoffee, rurii, &c. and tainly to he preferred to those of foreign
to judulge in a variety of foreign' luxuries, in (growth. . There is a wide distinction to be

to their carrying trade. They did ken between tending to New-Englan- d for cod-n- ot

enenurage the like among their own people. '.nA, and sending to China' for The samje
The policy of the British was. to favour the ; same may be said of bring' sre from Carolina,
use of their own malt liquors and other domes- - and rum from the W. Indies. Having a epnti-ti- e

productions j antl to prohibit rum, even of nent of our own, if domestic commerce w ere du
their own colonies J and lea and coffee were ly cujtivatei we ; should have occasion for but
datied and regulated in such a manner, that the few articles from the eastern continents. As
use-o- f them was Vry limited, among farmers at mo tin has" been discovered in America we ought
least. They thought it more expedient to send to import it from Enarland or elsewhere, as we

See". l. JBeit enactedi Ac 'Ikat the aet enti" ..

tied An act; Uyiog an Embargo on all shipi' V

and vessels in the ports and hai bti Jof the
nitedtes, passed pirthe lrtirday of DeV '
ceniber, 1813, be and the satnes hereby rs)' i
pealed : Pvvidedia.i all penalties and fifeit- -
ures wli'ch have been incurred under the' said V

act shall he recovered and distributed," and may
be mitigated or remitttd; in , like manner as .if ,.
the said act

.
had

,
continued

1 .

in
-

full
.

force
'

and ...vir--
:

27And be it further evatted, That so inucli..
of au act or actsas prohibits the jmporia I ronr l

T BtLLavUE, WEAR WIX.MIlfOtO!,
them to us and Would fain have made us pay can get it most conveniently. But certaiuly

freittht and othef the import al ion of ironouehtto be discouraged. 'duty unon them, besides
; y i. Dec. 25 1812,

Dear. Sirp--1 hate to beg yonr pardon for
omitting to contribute to the useful labours of charges. This gave occasion to our disunion j You vill perceive that 1 have-advoeated-- aiiyf ifoTidsTltvareslr merchandize of the growth

ana consiuenng we nuti spu n mm uergy general proposiuon, inai oi living on domestic ;prnauceyoar agricultural, soeiefy.- - In return for, my
k n I rmY in mamammS-- i anM (LA llTllllflt fl liallAn nt ik ma aaAn xa n mm . h Jj eland, or any oi tne colonies or tiepenaencies ,

negligence .vu,v,. w T... r .1 1.1 I t i L . J.1 .1 i Ji. !l ! . thereof, or of any place or country m the actual
nossession of Great Britain, be and (he same is?Subject entire v new. Multitudes' of writers in- - "vrcnua. s, appew i .' " iS2L ue,w e suiyect or iru

. . . .Aunt wrMAM r .a nikt rapir uutnniQhln. ( ha r , . I ti.n ll n rwl .nilnn.....l..i 1 . . . I... .ott a Xrn. Hut wiuu imcui n n " .v.. "fi. ta, licoiunill .aim nmruciiucui II, 1IJK.- - I OUstruct as h 5 . i miri" l" i iv vuni, mini, iwtt,uui4 .. , , " .. .. . .1 . . l. J . i. I . ' . . .. .- . .. " . ?J.J .Hi! .(l
find none, of modern date, who inform the far- - nas never ye occurrea ia u8,..o aou.iuon me treatise on orown oiscuit is an exeelient spei nereny repeaiea ; rrovwa, ...umu. um s. pc y ,

mer how to live to the greatest advantage, ad .nJr,? nab:ts imposed upon us men of this sort. Although I commenced thoj ties and forfeitures incurred in virtuei0iihesal4 1

the produce of his plantation. I snail attempt j'?" mercantile intrigues, rlt might well have nse of biscuit along with ray husbandry, you act.or acts, shall he recovered and. disir,butedf ; .

thi interesting subject, with this singfe apoio-!bee- n expected,, that we should have felt some have tauglit me to make it better than I used to J and may be mitigated or remittedin like man- -

y that 1 hope yourwill not accuse me of yaai.rtentment at tha means employed, as well aso. My preient composition is two parts of i ner as if the same had chiytinued in full iorea . j
.. .. . n , th mpflsiirpa nf ?livprnmpnt. for enslaving ns. cliinaf iifT. nl mm f immmnn tt,i '11- .- k. i trl virttiP - .And Urnvided also, that nnfliiti? ' ity or egotism, i rom toe irequeni reierence u"" 1 Vi Ii W V J 1 t ' "V ; - .""r s , 'l,..ifc:. i tTAii f 1 1 f 1 1 m;;k5i I But strance to tell, from the day of our deliver-.ker- s inform me, a little flour is necessary to the herein contained shall be construed to author- -

ail i waviiB biiii.c uri n.i a : lu vnuK li.ill uk v iiiii:il ia i ... ' m
7 J - -J I 1 il ' j . B IS" .J- - I a -- 'k. ize or permit the importation of goods, w area"

or merchandize or of any article-th- propertyto convince ray . fellow farmers--th- e opinions an 10 nmeve nave; cousumeu weir teas , due consistence or tenacity at the dough. Well
A uilvW- - r o.;o a nr.AC.Up. th vv'ilh apparent, del i sht. : baked biscuit of this sbrt with boiled milk, is

i

are reasouable and profitable. : Indeed, I can- - ,D.ut my plan may be further criticised, by my regular, breakfast at home. Being always
:. I ... . il... U i 1.. uiiiii ihbuii T" ,mui iiiiuui !im- - icaur.i uiu vmvuii a srcai acuiiiuinuuiiLioa id

1 answer, that I do not a family. I commonly break mv biscuit in a4mniinceal n.iAn niv Uinr'lhan Kir-!- ! lit te' and coflfas ?

weaving some history of my domestic
'

rconomy,
1 I -.'

-
i- .1 -- ll. iL J

own either tea cops or saucers, and yet, I am at wooden mortar, which I happened to have fur
no loss to entertain my friends agreeably. My shop use.'. A friend of mlnev who had lost hi
dinner is not very different from that of other j teeth, tot.k occasion to observe one day at break-folks- .

Breakfast and supper I eat put of uupj fit'st, that he found my mortar the bast substi- -

of or belonging at the time of suchNraportatiosi ;

to the enemy or enemies othe 'tJnited ibtates, "

See. S. Jn'dbe it 'further enacted, That n
foreign ship ur vessel shall receive a clearance
or. he permitted to depart from the U. Btates,f
w hose officers and crew shall not eonpist uhoK
iy of the citizens or subjects of the country ', ta --

which suchs ship or vessefshall helong.'or bf- -

eountry ih amity with thflJnited Statetj and
no citizen of the IL. States shall be .permitted,
to deparrnn such ship hr vesse,' wfthout a pass

men- -

inco a uec&me a iunucr , ingeiucr wiiu ue uu- -

vantages resulting therefrom. , .

When I resolved to retire to my little planta-
tion of about 60 acres, it was natural to cast
about, amongst agricultural authorities? for
advice and instruction. As remarked above I
found many to advise me in the product? of

piares. supppr is me principal meai 01 enier- - tute for teeth he had ever discovered. 1
tainment : and with the best fruits of the sea-- ! tion1 these little circumstances with a view ts

renter all possible ohiectionat -- sv form-o-fsou. wiiii ami wiiuoul coohiih?; irrrau, ihwt,
cheese, &c. I can make a handsomer display, bread that u equally frugal, healthful and de-lieio-

- ..

'
- .

m m m - . a

port or permission theretor lurnisbed undergrain, stock, 6ce. but Vireil alone how to eat
Regarding this essayas fundamental on the the authority and direction of the President of

subieet of independent living, if well received the U. States. I v .
-

and rarnisn a more delicious and . salutary ali-
ment than with tea and coffee. Old and young
never fail to commend those repasls. It must
be confessed, however, the mors advanced in
years frequently Aramark, that, however thay
may now aud then relish a feaxt of this sort,.

by your soeiety, it may give encouragement. to
numberless details, all tending to shew the
wrils destinction between good living and fine
or fashionable livinei a distinction which, if

a ne oiu naving ween iw.co reau,;xvir; ,xai ,

houn made the usual motio to refer it io
committee of the whole House. 1

. r-- -

Mr. ffrightj ofMi. objected to this rcfWenec
because of the nature!' "the bill, coupling to-- '

they are very.reluetant to' relinquish their old
habits. But I have the satisfaction to observe, jreuerally aud well understood, would be of im'l.S a. w, '

geiuer two suojecis wn.cn oupii w oe Kepi

and drink. Besides regarding his Georgics as
a standard of agricultural science to this day,
I was led to consider his Eclogue! as recom-

mending agricultural life, from the superior
capacity for enjoyment it gave to its votaries,
above all other employments ; and, at the same
time, as recommending it to husbandmen, to id

the luxuries of the day and live upon the
produce of their farms. The beauties of the
poet are, in my opinion, surpassed by the wis-

dom of the philosopher.. In that memorable
invitation of his friend to supper, hear him
sing J ,;-- o- - '

' sunt Hobis mitia poma ' i
Castana molles, et pressi copia lactii. r.

iiiat an my younger oretnren and sisters, wno mense consequence to society at large.
are less corrupted by fashion and habit, do not With ureat resneet, I am. dear- sir, vour
i ill! Mi: . . . . J
Hesitate to ucc.ara mcir wii,iihsich iw eivc up irienu auu humble servant.
tliaan ton NnJ ArtfTn iiwii 7 j Vi'i ft Vwtmili v JAMES TILTON.

entirely distinct, and n which there might b
much dift'erence of opinioh He therefore mot- -'
ed that the biltha recommitted to the committee',
who reported it, with instructions to repoit se '

bills.- - l;:' -" 'parate '

This motion waft overruled bv the Snent wr

RICHAnD PETERS, ESQ. '

President of ihe PMladelphiu JIgricSloc.

' "supper. -

But what are the advantages of this Virgilian
economy? I answer many. In a political point
of view, it gives us independence. This re-

quires no demonstration. It also saves many
ithe motion made by Mr. Caihonn having preCongress.

The liberal translation we ussd to give this lives ; for sine my.residenes at and near Wil- -
bill of fare at errammar! school, was, we liave mineton. more fine voune men of the borouerh

' HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
' MONDAY, APRIL .V;-;T-

Mr. Calhoun, from the committee of Foreign
Relations, to whom was referred the message
of the President of Thursday .last made the
follow ina: Report. - , - ' '

mellow apples, boiled diesnuts, ant a plenty of have died, in the West India trade, than from
curds and cream. . A volume might be written any other cause whatever,
on this single text. I will only remark, that j As to expense, besides the tea and china
Virgil wrote at the most luxurious epoch of the ware, the time ihd maintenance of one person
Horaan empire, when the luxury and extrava- - about a house is nearly saved from the washing
ganee of that people surpassed every thing that aud piddling which these frivolous trinkets re- -
ererJiappenei-befor- e or since; : r"sage patriot advises,. in a manner the most per- - In point of health, 4f yon will indulge me in
suasive and delightful, to live on home produce, talking About mj6e'fras a familiar example, I

The committee of Foreign Relatiuns, to whom

jerencr, accoruiug io inr riiit--s oi me nouae.
The question on referring the-hil-l fo coni'- -!

mi(tee of the wkple was decided in tne afftr
mative bya large maiofity. -

ExroafiTipj or gold and sityEn. .

Wri';iBiAo 'ihim, from 'the same committee,
reported a--hilf to prohibit the exportation of
gold ; or silver coins or: bullion j which vwa
twice read and referred to a committee of tho --

whole.- --;. ; "
; - :: -

' - Mr. C. then observed, that the message em-

braced another subject, which did riot appear tit
the committee of Foreign Relations to upper
tain to their province -- he meant the continu-
ance of the double duties.- - He therefore mov- -

ed that the committee on Foreign Relations ha
discharged from the consideration: of so - mnch
of the messaee and that . it be referred to tha

In his bill of fare no toreign luxury is men- - will inform you how 1 have profited by Vireil's
tiaiied,, but only the delicbus productions of
Juantua, , ..:

. Have we not occasion of similar advice jn
our days ? and oh my friend, that we could em-

ploy the same influence ! for the belt classics
committee of Ways and Means. " "

Mr. --Ingham of Pa. naring, requird a diviv,
sion of the question,- - the question on diseharg-in- g

ths comraitlec of Foreign Relations front (

the eonsidsration of that part of the message)
was decided in the affirmative. "

Mr. tVebstfir of f. tiioted a reference of .

agree, that Maeenas, the proud . minister of
the powerful Augustus, thought himself ho-

noured by Virgil's invitation. !
.

'
"e

Independence has b.een the them ofdeseant
from the days of 1776 to this tims. J)uring the.
revolution, independence of government or self
government, as it was .emphatically styled, was
the rage, from Georgia to Maine,, At preseut?
an equal zeal appears for independence in our
clothing. And, yet, strange to tell, few or hone
of us t hink of eating and drinking indvpendent- -

4
was rej erred the Message of the President of
the 2ist March, submits to the Ilouselhef of--

lowing REPORT. r
. Taking into consideration the great import-

ance of the measures recommended, ' the com-
mittee thiuk it n duly which they owe to the
House and the nation, to state the grounds on
which their Report is founded.' UnitingVwilh
the Executive in the policy of these measures,
they wish to explain the reason's which have
produced that union. - , : "

.k
,;:

Of the past it is unnecessary to .take a re
view ; the attention of the eommitte'e is drawn
with more solicitude to the future.? ;

Previous to the late changes in Europe, the
bearing of our. restrictive measures was; for the
most part confined to our enemies ; the obstryc-tion.l- o

our cemmcrcial. intercourse with, the
friendly powers ef the world being in a manner,
insuperable. At present a prospect exists of an
extended commercial iuteronrsefjyjlliLihcni,
highly important to both parties, and which, it
may be presumed, they will find an equal in-

terest and disposition to promote. Denmark,
all Germany and Holland, heretofore under
the double restraint of internal regulation and
external blockade and depredations from a com-

merce with the U. Staies, appears byTateevents
to ,be liberated therefrom. - .

angesicqplly;favTn&bIeir!0p : om-mcr- ee

advice. When I resided at Dover, in aflat
country and vapid atmosphere, the faculty ad-

vised me to ire above the climate. Besides rny
meridian bef,ore dinner, I generally drank wine
in- - the afternoon. All would net do, I was

to fly for my life to this hill eountry,
While I resided.in Wilmington, I continued my
usu al habits. ' Soon afterwards I was at tacked
by the gout, and had regular fits for some years.
'Sincerb.ecamd'' a,' farmer and indugled the
Virgil ian economy, I have never had the'gouL
For more tliau 12 years, I have been free from
ihTscoUrge7 of tntem peraneei A 1 thou gh i am
now. on the wrotig side of CO years of age, my
feet have recovered their tone and hardihood. ;
I can w&lk and ride, and do , manual labor as
well as ever 1 could. Tho trimming of my
orchards is an amusement reserved for ray own
hands ; for I would not be hired to let au awk
ward fellow spoil my fruit trees .1 never
learned to reap or uiow" but I can shock wheat
or make, hay with any bodyr Besides,! am
eliief gardener in a lot of two acres; My local

the subject to the committee of the whole to
whom tha two bills just Reported had; been re '

feared. ' ' i

JThiotonafteJomeobsenUonsrou
ly.". Is it not a thousand times more, ridiculous Mr. Insrham, was negatived.
to send to the East and West Indies for break Mr. Ingham then moved a reference of thiat
fast and unnir. than tn F.upnnA ? part of-t- he message to the Secretary ofTtha

Treasury, with instructions to report to Con
t

--j.j. 7 ...
It would seem as if we were so constituted as

gress at their next session a general tariff of dutu uumiL uKit uu?, uujcrci at a. iitiip, imu our
neads, and that one of dire necessity. - We are ties on imported goods, wares and merchandize

coTiformablytoexistingrcircumsfances and thecompciiea io maae our own ciomesf f and rro-viden- Ce

may in compassion trour weakness, d itterenrioeai interests or various parisuof-tha-v-situation 'prpciudes me from' extensive profes-
sional duties i but sucir.as...faH Jo my-lota- re

not ncgl eeledSiAl I this too-w-i t houtnet frdenial,--
by cutting-- on from foreign luxuries, oblige
n OoeatJi ufuwnhe tt er--vi etualsJlll-oo- d

I Ia A f 1 1 t &na on a a - a rt a.r a tx iin t am ia n a at so great as might be imagined j for.althougli li4tiw4it-iij- c. iiani, mis tvi waiu aui v ui i v si

-- VthisTOPtiqn-irbeifl

con and Mr Pitkin that it would be improper
and unusual to refer to the President's Secretar-
y." part of his own .msstaage : ,m'd Mr, . I.

'nrninrif litrn n rurrvrmiii inn' - famiu iimri u nl

yielding to the suggestion, withdrew his mo

rawiuvhaaa tw a iiiw iiuii aj vvtiihij f iMii
id private ecojiotnyand public policy. :. ;

Whatever apology the inhabitant of'...cities
and tow ns liiay have, for t heir obstiu.Ue adhe-
rence to tea, coflfoe, &e. KiirLfy '. farmers'; have

place in Italy, and the more exfreme parts of
the Mediterranean.- - Witlr respect: to Spain
and Portugal j in the commerce with whom the
II,. 8. have great jnterestit may be expected
that commerce "may bo carriedVon jwithont the
aid heretofore afforded to the enemyi. Should
peaee take place between France and her ene-

mies, including Great: Britain, the commerce
of the .States with France will fall under the
same remarks. ; , ..:: '

--

' ''' --

vThe considoratiens of an internal nature,

tion. v tfetore lie wiinurew u- -

Mr. MRim ofMd. suggested the expedient
cy of notaclingonthirtubject during tne pre-
sent session. The message suggested the pro-- "
prietypf extending the double duties beyond
the termination pf the war. If a peace wera

iiiivc ijmi iuc use ui winr, u.ong wim Bluer ior-ei- n

luxuries, I indulge in a cheering glass of
spirit and . water, once or twice a day For
this purpose I prefer grjod rye vhiskey or high
proof apple'brandv ; fr l scorn-t-o go abroad
for. any tiling that I can get tatter at koinf' Ara rio these advantages worthy of eouimu-nicati- n

j to my brother farmers.. Is there a man
among ou, that duly... estimates a cheerful and
vigorui as;e, frrif ff'm pain kvA tUerepi- -

"
: ''.ii"' rV""'' :'rfy- -

none. , Lur larms jariiiifi mueii . neuer ioou.
and at P cheaper rate. . liw then are we to es-

timate the folly of crossing the ocean at anex- -

pensa and hazard iuciilculabie, for the sole
pose of iadulging ia articles universally aica it- - to take' place tu varreW tksrs" weald ba trati


